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IWROSE'S OWN SLATE

DELEGATES READY

I WITHIN SHORT TIME

Brumbaugh and Smith Will Be
ignored in Selections for

j Chicago, Senator's
Friends Say

SOME HAVE BEEN PICKED

Senator Penrose, after conferrlnc with
his o lieutenants for the Inst few
tlayu, la preparing to place his own slate
of candidates for delegates to the ChlcaRO
convention In the field within a short
time. He has almost completed his slate
of delejraten-at'Iare- according to his lieu-
tenants, and has nlready placed his candi-
dates for delegates In at least one Con-
gressional district

Governor Brumbaugh and Ma)or Smith
Will be Ignored In the drafting of the Pen-
rose Blate for delesates-at-large- , accord-
ing to Penrose followers. The Penrose
candidates for delceates-at-la- i no will be
headed by Penrose himself. Others so fnr
decided upon Include Senator Ollcr,
Jtayor .Joseph O. rnitrotijr, of Pitts-
burgh! E. V. llabroc-- and Thomas IJ
Gillespie, of Pittsburgh, Republican Slate
Chairman W'llllnm Tl. Trow. AV llnrrv
Baker, former Lieutenant Governor Louis
jV. Watres, of Scranton. and Colonel Jamo
Elverson, Jr., of Philadelphia: Two placn
will be left open on the slate until the time
for filing nomination paperr In the event
of harmony being arranged.

The Schator has told all of lil.M visitors
in tlio last few days that he wants an

1 Unlnstructed delegation.
The tlcltct of Penrose delegates for the

r 26th Congressional district, embracing
3forthainnton. Monroe. Pike and Carbon
counties, .was announced today. The ticket
follows :

National 'Delegates At-
torney Ilobert A. Stotz. of Kn;ton;
Thomas Jr. Whlldln, of Carbon County
jt'or alternates Alfred
Marvin, of l'lke County, and Charles I.
Fellows, of Jlonroe. Harry G. Selp, of
Easton, and Harry 3. 'Meyers, of Iictlile-lie-

will bo the Penrose candidates for
tho State Committee.

The Mayor's declaration for Ambler
was followed by 11 statement Issued by
Theodore Lane Bean, who Is In charge of
ine Amtiler headquarters, that Ambler
la without serious opposition. The state-
ment says- -

."Air. Ambler has a clear road ahead of
lilm. He Is a sure winner and will not
only bo nominated but elected. And as
Auditor General, he wilt givo an adminis-
tration of which the party may bo proud
an administration parallel, as it were, with
his clean and upright career as Speaker
or the Pennsylvania House of Representa-
tives."

CENSORS 'BACK DOWN'

IN BAN ON FILM TITLE

HITTING CENSORSHIP

Board Removes Pruning Knife
From Attack on Present

' System of State Con- -

trol of Screen

MOVIE MEN GRATIFIED

lTh.O?e.nnsylvnnia State, Board of Cen-ir- s,

has tacked down" from Its position
In eliminating a subtitle of political Im-
port, In an animated cartoon,-entitle- 'The
Censorship Cartoon." drawn for the Motion
ricturo Board of Trade of America by
Charles R. Mncautey.

Tho subtltlo will be allowed to bo
shown on moving-pictur- e hcreens In allparts of the State. Tho Board of Censors
refuses, however, to withdraw Its pruning
Iknlfn from another subtitle which reads:"Approved by tho Motion Picture Board
of Trade of America. Inc."

The, action of the censorship board Inhurriedly withdrawing from a position ns
"political censor" is regarded by the moving-p-

ictures interests of tills city as agreat. victory in the Interests of n freescreen. It is said on excellent authority
that tho exclusive story of tho alleged
unlawful pruning of tho political subtitlepublished In yesterday's Kveving leixietifilled the members of tho censor board
with alarm. Moving-pictur- e heads hereeay tho members of the board were fear-
ful of the storm of public Indignation
which was bound to rise over their act.It was pointed out In the Rve.vinoXEtKjEn. that the law only gives the cen-
sor board the right to consor moving pic-
tures from a moral vlewnolnt. Moving
picture heads declared that the practice
of the board in censuring things of politi-
cal Import constituted a serious menace
to the fundamentals of a free government.

In the censured subtitle, which the
board will now allow to bo shown, the
Motion Picture Board of America makes
it direct political appeal to the public in
the Interests of a "free screen." Moving
picture Interests charge that the consor
board. In an unlawful use of power, tried
to keep this political appeal from reaching
the public

The subtitle, which formed the storm
centre In the battle for a free screen, fol-
lows:

"Political censorship of moving pictures
la becoming so serious as to threaten to
ruin the1 whole Industry. If you believe In
the freedom of the screen Just as you Be-
lieve In the freedom of the press, won'tyou write your Congressman, your Statu
Representative, your Mayor, and demanda free Bcreen?"

The Slaeauley cartoon constitutes the
second Instance within a few weeks in
which the Pennsylvania State Board ofCensors has entered into the domain ofpolitical censorship, it Is declared by themoving- - picture Interests. In the WilliamII Durborough German war pictures
which were shown at the Chestnut StreetOpera House, the board eliminated "close-up- "pictures of the Kaiser and General vonHindenburg, Search of the statute books
failed to reveal any legal authority for theact.

" CHILDREN SAVED FROM FIRE

Uncle Rescues --Niece and, Nephew
When Bedclothing Catches

Fire

I; u wmiurcii iuu a narrow escape zrom
If Imrnlns to death this mornlnjr when a

Biure yipo running over tneir bed became
dlulodjred and dumped burning soot and
embers upon them, setting Are to the

and furnishings of the room. They
were rescued by an uncle, who saw smoke
cominjf from beneath their bedroom door.
The children are Isadora and Sarah Hos-ntha- l,

aged 2 and 8 years respectively, of
US North 3d street

In jresouinK the two- - children Isadore
JtqtcnthaJ. their uncle, was badly burned
about the arms and neck. After leaving
th children In the care of neighbors he
hurried to a drug- store at 3d and Green
streets apd upon, learning that an alarm
lia,d beeu ry.ng In, had his. wounds ban-dast-

The fire was extinguished after it
tia.il damaged the 3d street residence to
la est?At of 1300.

Nurse Strangled, to Death
PALLAS. Te. March 3 The body

et Mlas Z. M. Cmnuti. a nurse, was found,. lk high school earopua at Oals
GIIK. TOhurB, Sb had Jjesn strangled
tn itrtu tim aatm evidently wajjiMsriniajf nbm main from th

If- - aMfifW tp Imp hsroe ar attend.
. jay --mm. M-- jftMhr fawoit

EVENING LKDaEB PHILABEIPHIA, TUESDAY, MARCH 1916.
A3IBRICAK RKD CROSS

CnAFTERFORMfiD HERB

Philadelphia and Adjoining Counties
Included in Its Boundaries

A chapter of the American National Itcd
Cross ha3 been formed In this
city. It waa announced today, for tho
southeastern part of Pennsylvania, In-
cluding tho counties of Philadelphia, Mont-
gomery, Delaware, Chester and Bucks.
Many prominent citizens have joined with
tho eminent surgeons of this city who have
promoted the movement, following a re-
cent visit of Taft to Phila-
delphia for the purpose, of the
Wan. Mr. Tnft Is chairman of the na
tional organization, which was reorgan-
ized at Washington last December, after
It had been chartered by Congress to ren-
der aid In time of disaster or calamity and
In tlmo of wnr, to sere under the Wnr
Department

It Is planned to found a branch of the
society In centres all over the country.
Kfforts will be made to nmilatc various
Independent organizations for relief with
tho Bed Cross, thereby greatly Increasing
the efficiency of the larger society.

The following Kxccutlve Committee was
nppolnted- - Dr. It. It. Ilaite. chairman;
Cyrus It. K. Curlls, vice chairman; Dr. Al
fred Stengel, chairman pro tern ; C. C.
Harrison, .Ir., treasurer: Richard I,. Aus
tin. T. DeWItt Cuyler. Dr C. II. Krnzler,
Dr. t II. Furbush, Dr ". ,T. Ilattleld.
Georgo Horace Lorlmer. S D. Lit. Stevens
Hcckscher. Klllngham B Morris, Dr. D. J.
McCarthy, Otto T. Mallery, J. Franklin
McFadden. Dr. Charles B. Penrose und
Clmrlcs J. Rhoads

$8,600,000 ARMY BILL

PASSES HOUSE JIFFY

AFTER MANN'S APPEAL

One Dissenter, Socialist, Fails
to Respond to Call on Meas-

ure to Carry Out Hunt
for Villa

FUND FOR NEW AIRSHIPS

Hu a Staff Corraiponttcnt
WASHINGTON". March L'S Tho House

sidetracking the Immigration bill by
unanimous consent, today gave prepared-
ness the right of way and passed the
JS.COO.OOO urgent deficiency measure fur
tho army. The till! was made necessary
by tho Mexican expedition The vote was
373 to 1, Mejer London, of New York,
casting the negative vote.

Chairman J. J. Fitzgciald, of the Ap-
propriation Committee, said the measure
had been reported favorably to the House,
because Secretary of Wnr Baker had
shown the committee that the Mexican
expedition had made necessary the pur-
chase of this additional equipment '" the
items of iOOO horses. 112 motortrucks, S

d aeroplane.
"This bill," said Representative Fitz-

gerald, "carries JGOO.OOO fnr the Signal
Corps' olllce. Wo neeil d

aeroplanes at once. The ma-
chines now In service In Mexico are un-
satisfactory in the high altitudes of tho
mountainous sections. The sum proposed
would make possible the purchase of 21

aeroplanes and the neces-
sary equipment, in addition to a large
number of needed motorcycles.

"At the present time, however. It Is pro-
posed to purchase onlj-- eight neroplancs
at $12,000 each."

"Tho little trouble down on tho border
ought to make us appreciate that wo
learn only by experience," said Republican
Leader Mann, "nnd that the army learns
only by experience. While nominally we
have eight aeroplanes on the border, we
actually have only two. We ought to have
had aeroplanes enough thcro to hnvo lo-

cated the man wo seek. We ought to
have enough to keep us In hourly com-
munication with our forces.

"I am going to ask for a rollcali on
this bill in order to bhow that In case of
need tho American Congress will vote any
amount of money without a dissenting
voice."

CLERGYMAN'S WIFE
FEARS FOUL PLAY

Continued from Pane line
the congregation. According to Informa-
tion given the polico. ho said he intended
taking the 11:35 train for Swarthmoro at
Broad Street Station, but, after finding
that he wns too late, ho said ho would
have to spend the night In town, much
against his will.

RAN INTO SUBWAY.
When some ono suggested his taking

a subway train and changing to the
Media Short Line at fiDth street, he said
it was a good idea and ran into the sub
way entrance, laughing a good-h- y over
his shoulder.

The Rev. Mr. Balrd and his family
moved to Swarthmore January 3 from
Hulmeville, Bucks County, where he gave
up his church at that place because the
climate did not agree with him His four
children are Sara, liazen, Jr., Thomas and
Lotta. ranging in age from a to 12 years.
He has relatives in Canada.

FEARS DAUGHTER HAS ELOPED

Mother Phones to Elkton to Stop
Wedding

Sixteen-year-ol- d Hthel Creely, of 3007
North Stillman street, was sent to get
rolls for her father's breakfast before 6

o'clock this morning, and when she did
not return her mother set out to learn
the reason. On Ethel's bureau was a
note, which gave the reason. It was
brief, almost laconic. It simply said,
"Good-by,- " and was signed "Ethel."

Mrs. Creely thinks her daughter has
gone to Elkton with a Qermantown boy,
IS years old. She has telephoned there
to stop the marriage, and If her surmise
Is correct and the pair succeed In getting
married, she says she will take steps to
have the marriage annulled.

Ethel's mother noticed that the girl
wore a new pair of shoes when she sent
her on the errand this morning, and was
told that the "old ones weren't fit to wear."

$1000 LOSS IN PIER FIRE

Heavy Doors Prevent Damage
Much Material in Blaze

to

Heavy fire doors probably prevented the
loss of thousands of dollars' worth of
merchandise early today when Are of un-
known origin broke out In a cargo of bur
lap on Pennsylvania Railroad Pier 46, at
the foot of Washington avenue.

The burlap bales, left by an Indian mer.
chantman In the "sarden" of the pier,
blazed up so mysteriously that an Investi-
gation has been ordered by Fire Chief
Aaams, or we Pennsylvania Ilallroad.
Five locomotives and several city Are en-
gines extinguished the blaze shortly before
4 o'clock this morning after It was

by night Yardmaster Blackwood.
Less than 31000 damage was caused.

ENGLISH NURSE NATURALIZED

First Alien Woman to Become Amer
ican in Franklin County

CHAMBERSBCRG, Pa., March 2S
Miss Annie Lucy. Dowllng, an English
nurse, employed at Mont AJto. Sanatorium,
received fcw citizenship papers here today
She U th at woman to ba caturalUed
la tni4 county.

Three men, two Xmm and a Russian,

tUm franklin County Oostt.

2$
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SOFT COAL MINERS

CALL ON OPERATORS

TO SHOW THEIR HAND

Demands of Men Having Been
Rejected, They Now Await

Counter-Propositio- n on
Wage Problem

STRIKE IMPROBABLE

"We've shown our hand, now you show
yours," Is the sentiment of tho delegates,
teprcsentlng more than 50,000 miners of
the soft coal, central Pennsylvania dis-
trict, toward tho operators with whom
they aro In session nl a conference in
the Bellcvuc-Stratfor- The operators
have turned down the whole list of 18 de-

mands presented to them by the miners.
Tho operators considered today a mo-

tion to go Into session to formulate their
own demands to tic presented to the
miners In turn. This It was thought would
be the only wny to come to any agree-
ment and to nold a deadlock which now
threatens. The miners, however, are de-t- ei

mined to nvold n deadlock and to come
to some definite agreement, tt Is not
thought Hint a strike will tcsult unless no
concessions ure made by tho operators.

At today's session an effott was made
by the operators to show that the miners,
who demand, among other things, n C
per cent, increase, want too much. In or-
der to ridicule tho wntro Incrptiso do.
manded tho operators presented n table
showing th difference between the Pitts-
burgh agreement rate, which wns orig-
inally acceptable to the miners, nnd the
scalo now demanded by tho miners.

The miners icfused to bo Impressed, for
they Br.ld that their actual wage rate dif-
fers considerably from that of the Pitts-
burgh ngi cement nnd that table, as ptc-sent-

by the operators, was a trick. The
table, Including the pront rate per day
of the miners' wages, follows:

Plttihurch DrmimciM
rntr. lis miners.Trapper .. i..ti f-.-MMntnrmpn , a.irt :i 10

Trlii rldors. 2 :is 3.I11
TntcM.iyrr. imps 3.20
All nthor In-

sole occu-
pations . L'.TS 2 BS

I'rrsent wniso
uf miners.
Jl.in

'.'.sn-l.l.s- o

2.MI
2.IU- - 2.NI

!!.

The large Increase In the demands of
tho miners for the wage of trappers wns
asked because It was said that tho pres-
ent rate was absurd. The "trapper" Jobs
uote formerly held by boys of 10 years
or thereabouts, whoso duty It was to open
and close tho mlno doors when a train
went by In order to givo tho proper venti-
lation. If tlili task were not properly at-
tended to, said tho miners, they would
suffocate.

Since tho passage of tho child labor
laws only boys of 1(5 years or over could
bo employed and it was not fair to only
give them tho present low ratn nnlrt.
While the motorman rate Is only ono cent
more man the Pittsburgh
which is In force In tho Pittsburgh dls-tric- t,

Is 10 cents less than some re-
ceive at present, the miners demand a flat
rate ?3.1o for all motormen.

Among other reasons given by the
operators for rejecting the proposed scalo
of wages was that if it went Into effect
they would not bo able to coko any
more, for Cnnnellsvlllo coke can bo sold,
said tho operators, "for less than wo can
make It."

DR. WAITE'S STUDIO
COMPANION SUMMONED

Continued from Pnite line
study of French by Doctor Wnlto nnd Mrs.
Horton Is that it was In expectation of
travel abroad.

Doctor AValto could readily gain tho
favor of women. It was pointed out, ns ho
was ono of tho most polished dancers In
Now York, ono of the best-dress- men.
and in addition wan popular because of
his tennis playing.

Doctor Waite's purchase of disease
bacilli, It is now declared, started last
fall, about a month after his marriage. It
Is believed that ho Intended to Inoculate
his mother-in-law- , his wife and her brother
Percy, k that ho would have had tho
Peck cstato entirely in his own hands.

Guests gf Doctor Walto aro known to
havo becomo lolently 111 after dining with
him. Thnt ho practiced on them with his
disease cultures Is a theory now gaining
strength. Many who were his guests will
bo questioned by tho District Attorney.

PECK FAMILY SEEKS TO PROVE
WAITE MENTALLY SOUND

Wife of Accused Doctor Will Help to
Save Him From "Chair"

GRAND HAPIDS. Mich., March 28.
Grand Rapids once more became the
centre of the Peck poison case today, when
the detectives engaged by the Peck fam-
ily began a systematic effort to trace the
Waite family of tho last three or four gen-
erations to disprove the insanity plea
which Dr. Arthur Warren Waite Is ex-
pected to make when arraigned in New

While Mrs. Waite has repudiated her
husband she believes he is not mentally
Bound, and she will do all In her power
to help In securing for him n life sen-
tence Instead of death In the electric
chair.

Mrs. Waite was almost fully recovered
today. KI10 was told that vher husband
had called for her repeatedly.

"Go to him? I never want to see him
again," she said. "There Is no longer any
love In my heart for Dr. Waite, but I do
feel sorry for him. These charges against
him must be true, but I would never be-

lieve that he Intended to kill me unless he
told me so with his own lips. He was al-
ways too good and kind to me to do any-
thing like that.

"I believe Authur must have been In-
sane or he never could have done the
things he did. But I don't believe he was
a habitual user of drugs. He was in too
fine physical condition for that I never
saw him smoke or take a drink."

ALFRED D. VANDEVER

2.H4- -

and

Civil War Veteran and Descendant of
Firat Settlers

WILMINCITON', Del., March 28. Alfred
D. Vandever, 83 years old, died today at
his residence, 1118 Walnut Btreet, of heart
disease. He had lived alone since the
death of his wife, eight years ago, but
when taken III some weeks ago, his cousin,
Mrs. Sarah Carr. of Norrlstown, Pa., came
here and nursed him,

"Al" Vandever, as he was famlllarlv
known, figured in the civic Ufa of the city
for years. He also served in the Union
Army and was confined in LIbby Prison.

Mr, Vandever was of Swedish descent,
n Huiiieuuno uui;eitiurB, it is understood,having landed with the early Swedish set-
tlers near where Old Swedes Church now
stands.

Following the death of Mrs. Vandever.
in 1908, Mr. Vandever had a tombstone
erected over a double grave In Old Swedes
Cemetery, Inscribed .with his wife's andhis own names.

Six Couples Licensed to Wed
ELKTON, Md.. March 28 si i.braved the weather today and .Journey to

Elkton Courthouse and were granted mar-rla- se

licenses, as follow: Harry H.PUher and Ethel Bright, Philadelphia;
Korroiw a Cantler and Mary b. Sheridan!
Wilmington; Ja,mes M. Flemlmj and Cath-
erine C. Carlln, Norrlstown: Ed-- JGriest and Bum. E, Anale, Oxford, Fa, ;

JenDlt "W
MHton, Del; Emmert E. KeniutU md

- it --vims -

BEAVER COUNTY JUDGE

MAKES DRASTIC CUT

IN THE LICENSE LIST

Number of Saloons Reduced
From 27 to 17, "Treating"

Forbidden and Bars to
Close at 8 P. M.

MUST AVOID POLITICS

BEAVEn. Pa., March 28. .tudgo
Georgo A. Baldwin, of Beaver County, to-

day handed down his decision In the Li
cense Court here. Seventeen retail li-

censes were granted nnd nil tho applicants
for wholesale and brewery licenses were
refused. Last year 27 retail licenses and
nine wholesale licenses were granted.

Judge Baldwin established a long list of
rules, which Includes:

Xo treating.
No salo of bottled goods to be carried

from the premises.
No liquors to be sold In any part of the

hotel than the barroom.
Barrooms to be opened not earlier than

8 a. in. and to bo closed not later than 8
p. m.

Barrooms to bo closed on Lincoln's
Birthday, Washington's Birthday, Me-

morial nay, Independence Bay, Labor
Day, Thanksgiving Bay, Christmas nnd
Now Year's.

In reference to holders of license par-
ticipating In politics, the court rule Is:

"Holders of licenses are also expected
to keep out of politics. Tho phrase to
keep out of politics Is plain, comprehensive
and It also extends to
employes of licensees nnd necessnrlly for-
bids conttibution for political purposes
Under any guise whatever to any person
or persons to be used In favor of or against
any candldato or set of candidates, directly
or Indirectly."

Judge Baldwin was elected last Novem-
ber to succeed .Judge Hichnrd 'S. Holt.
The anti-satoo- n forces wnged a vigorous
campaign, throwing their support to the
successful candidate. It had been con-
fidently expected by tho prohibition forces
that all licenses would be refused.

Thete were 40 retail, 4G wholesale and
three brewery applications for licenses,
Ten days ngo the Independent Brewing
Company of Pittsburgh withdrew Its np
plication.

WILSON URGES ACTION

ON TRANSPORTATION

Letter Recommends Considera-
tion of Shipping and Rail-

road Problems

WAKTlrVfiTnV Vnrnli no T!,.Atrlt
ngrcement, 1 Wilson today In a letter to House Lender

of

make

other

Claude Kltchln urged thnt the problems
of transportation suggested by tho Ad-
ministration now pending In Congress, In-

cluding the shipping bill and tho Investiga-
tion of railway conditions, bo pressed to
early recognition In the Houso,

Tho President's letter follows:
My dear Mr. Kltchln:

In considering the program of the
session thore aro two matters that
seem to mo to stand out moro promi-
nently than the rest as matters In
which tlmo presses, even though they
should not be doomed to take prece-
dence In Intrinsic Importance. It
would seem ns If tho whole move-
ment of our trado and Industry nwalt-e- d

on satisfactory solution of our
problems of transportation. That Is
the reason why It seems to mo that
tho shipping bill should be pressed to
nn early passage, and I write today to
express the hopo that tho Senate Joint
resolution, No. 60, for the Investiga-
tion of conditions of transportation
by railway, may find an oarly opening
In the business of the Houso for its
consideration. I did not put this on
the list of legislation which I sug-
gested because It did not, In my mind,
fall under the head of legislation nt
all, but only Incidental action for tho
purpose of laying the groundwork for
future legislation at a future session
of the Congress.

Tho railways of tho country are be-

coming niun nnd more the key to Its
successful Industry, nnd It seems to
me of capital Importance that we
should lay due groundwork of actual
facts for the necessary futuro legis-
lation. I know that we nil want to be
absolutely fair to the railroads, and
it seems to me that tho proposed In-

vestigation Is the first step toward
the fulfilment of that desire.

I hopo that you will agrco with me
that this Important matter can bo dis-
posed of without putting any spokes In
the wheel that we aro now trying to
make go around In the matter of leg-
islation. Cordially and sincerely
yours, WOODBOW WILSON

Independents Indorse Pennock
Independent Republicans of the 34th

Ward last night Indorsed Magistrate
Evan T. Pennock for ward leadership In
the event that the future development
makes it possible for that element of the
ward to enter the Republican primaries.

too lvtb ron classification
UKATIIS

JUNKS On March i!7. 101". I1KI,LB BOLD- -
UKTT. wlfa of Kllm I). Jonea, aseil S3
eara. Helatles and friends are Invited to

attend the funeral services, on Thursday,
March 30. at 11:30 a. m.. nt her late
residence, 3UJ Lafayette avenue, Swarth-
more. Pa. Interment private Train leaves
liroad Street Station 10:111. Iloaton and
Newton, Mass . papers please copy.

PII.i:. On March 28, 191B, ItUFUS if. PILK,
tn his 72(1 tear. Friends are Invited to
attend the funeral services, on Wednesday,
at 12 o'clock noon, at his lata residence,
1010 lit. Vernon street. Interment at Jef.
leraonvme. ina.

IIKI.1' WANTED FEMALE
COOK, refined, settled woman, white. Protest...., ,mw. WB.ta. .c. wni. ama ,gj.
DltKSSMAKERS to learn operating on watsts.

113 to 111. Adelphl Waist Co.. 137 N. 7th

HOSIERY Ejcp. knitters and toppers: also
learners! paid while learn. 1310 N. Lawrence.

HANDSEV1S118 wanted, experienced. Bern- -
mli ,mi. ua ., M.. luuo Aren SI.

NUKHE Young. Protestant, must have Rood
reference! take care of baby 14 monthsand boy 3 years. Phone Ardmore 003, Wed- -
nesd ay a. m.

NURSE for 2 children,
Woodland SOL

ages 3 and Phono

LAUNDRESS, first class, wanted; good refer-
ences: must be sood on shirts and collais:best wages paid. Phone Chestnut Hill 22H.

ann

SALESWOMEN1, experienced, for
rout-su- it and dress department.

M. Silverman Son., n, w,
tor. titb and Soutu sts.

STENOGRAPHER la office of manufacturing
concern: state age. expor. and salary desiredor application Unored. P 721, Ledger Office.

STOCK GIRLS wanted.
& Son, n. w. cor, oth

M.
and

WANTED

Silverman

ERRAND wanted; Eood opp. for advanc't.
Appb

Apply

Mouth.

HELP MALE
BOY,

JU. OMVVCUUkU DUU,
HOUtn.

B.

Apply

th

HOSIERY FIXER, experienced on Excelsior
kntulns machines. UusMa Knlttlns Co., 2d
and Allegheny

HELPERS wanted, nljht work. SMirmat at..

W. cor.

for

J OH PAINTER wsated at ones. Phono Chest
nm full o.

PUNCH PRESS HANDS wanted, for nlahtwork. 814 Armat at.. Oermaotoisn.
SALESMAN By a Urge corporation, a, hhro-tra- dsalesman; strictly commission basis;

references. B 858. Ledger Central.

SITUATIONS WANTED MAXB
OFFICE MAN, booltfcecpsr. age 25. 0 years'

experience, also exjwrlnc4 teachers reflned.
well educated; capable: taaaaln small of-
fice, cuuianuit couwcUon. a 30 Ltd. Cest.

BOOMS FOB BEXY

Olfctr CLisljiif AA.4 rtw n'mtu

WAR ON PHARMACIST

WHO USE SUBSTITUTES

Cheaper Medicines in Prescrip-
tions May Lead to Many Ar-
rests, Director Krusen Says

The Department of Health Is consld-erln- rr

nrrtatlng aetcrat drupglsts in tho
city who substitutes cheaper drugs than
those ordered by physicians In their pro-

scriptions.
Dr. Wllmer Krusen, head of the de-

partment, asserts thnt this practice Is be-

coming common nmonc; many druggists.
In a speech nt a reception In his honor,
given by the South Philadelphia Business
Men's Association nml the South Phila
delphia Medical Association, ho said sub-
stitution often was responsible when tho
patient failed to --espond to the dtugs
prescribed by tho attending physician.

Tho director also said substitution was
largely the outcome of conditions which
have nrlscn as' a tcsult of tho war and
have advanced the coM of drugs.

Doctor Krusen said that tho Department
of Health recently sent out 13 prescript
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CKNTR.M,
PIANO CO., 1101

St., Pbila., Pa.
TALKING MA- -

CHINE CO., 1100 St.
N. 4 CO., 12th

and Sts.,
BTORY & CLARK PIANO CO.,

17015 St-- . Fails., Pa.
b 8th

and Pbila.
NORTH

B52T N. 6tn
St., Pblla., Pa.

BENJ., HO 8th
8t.. Phils., Pn,

GOODMAN. L. U. StT Wett Glrard
Ave.. Pblla.. Pa,

TALKINO MA-
CHINE BOO

6U Pa.
L 8., 810 C Irani Av..

Pblla., P- -
C39 N, 6th St., Pblla.

SCHNELL ft MEOAHAN. 1712 C01
Ays.. Pa.
ft REED, York and

City Line. Puilu... Pa.

Orthodox
and Almond BU.

M-- . 323 Ken-tlnt- oa

Avs.., Pblla., Pa.
KRYGIER. 8182

St.. Pblla., Pa.
TALKINC!

641 N. 24 St.

Front and i
PWla , Pa. '

to bo filled by aa many druggists
and, when the medicine1 was analyzed, It
was found that three of them had been
mado with

"It may be necessary to arrest tho few
offending druggists and give publicity to
this Krusen declared,
"In order to protect the public nnd tho
great majority of druggists, Tho
State and city are determined to nut a
stmi to puch nnd punish the drug-
gist.! who Bit'e drugs other- - than pre-
scribed by tho

.-en said that harm-
less Buch as sugar of milk,
were made, bu, .'ft while such a

might do 1 hnttent no harm It
was worthless a medical point of
view.

Ask Independence Hnll Protection
The Society of tin ons

of thb nevolutlon has Dr 11
B. president of Common Count!''
asking him to place moro guards In and
around Independence Hall, Doctor

today ho would refer tho matter
to tho FInanco Committee

Wnr Increased
WASHINGTON, March 28. Without a

vote, tho House haB increased
Mexican war pensions from $12 to $20 a
month.
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In the Intermezzo

Isall.-- i nnllct Intermezzo

Voice of the The

'Stradelia'" rart 1

"Stradelia" Part 2

is no great
of or

of of
these That can

be yours a word to nearest dealer.
New Columbia Jitcordt en sale Ike soth ef every month,

Columbia in Foreign Languages.

and

TUt Jvir1hiMnJ

CUNNINGHAM
Chestnut

PENNSYLVANIA

SNELLENI1URO.
Market Phllu.

CLOTIUEB.
Markersts.,

FLEISCHER, FRANK,

FCTERN1K, Korta

PHILADELPHIA
CO.. North Franklin

SCHBRZER'S WARE-ROOM- S,

lumbla. Phtla..
CROUSB Road

NOKTUKAST
aUTKOWBKJ. VICTOR,

KENNT. THOMAS

JOBEPH. Rich-mo-

MA-
CHINES CO.,

REINHEIMBR. SAMtlEl CO.,
Busquenann avc.,

tlons

substitutes.

deception," Doctor

methods

physician."
usually

substitution,
substi-

tution
from

Pennsylvania
writton'to

Olcason,

OJca-ao- n
said

Mexican Pensions

dissenting

the

Willows Intermezzo Prince'sOrchpstra
ravlllon rrince's

Orchestra

rrince's
Orchestra

Chimes, Prince's
Orchestra

Overture Prince's
Orchestra

0erture Prince's'
Orchestra

There the
the

the process

today the

Records

Chestnut

Chestnut

Pnlla.,
HE1CE.

PIANO

honest

Doctor

JFOR BX
NOUTHH'EST

MAUERMAN. MRS. C. Cor, 20th
and .Master Sts., Phlla., Pa,

JACOBS. JOSEPH, 1000 German.
town Ave., Phlla., Pa.

DOTTgR. JOHN C, J8ST Rockland
St.. Logan, Pa.

TOMPKINS. J. MONROE. BUT
Uarmantovra Ave., Phlla.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
IDEAL PIANO ft TALKINO MA-

CHINE CO., 2835 Germantown
Ae.. Phlla., Pa.

GEO. V. DAVIS ft CO., 8930-893- 6

Lancaster Avenua.
EAK1N-HUGHE- S PIANO CO., 261-6- 3

S. B2d St.. Phlla.. Pa.
FLOOD, CHAB. W., s91 Baltimore

Ave.. Pblla., Pa.
416 N. 624 Sti,

BROS., f 032-4- 0

Lancaster Ave.. Phlla., Pa,
UNIVERSAL TALKING MACHINE

AND RECORD CO.. COtb an4
Chestnut 8t.. Phlla.

WEST PHILADELPHIA TALK- -
CO' T B-- hh

SOUTH
LUPINACCI, ANTONIO. TSO S. Tth

St., Phlia., Pa.
MILLER. O., COt S. 2d St. Phlla.,

PHILADELPHIA PHONOGRAPH
CO., 183 East Paesrunk Ave.,Phlla.. Pa- -

PHONOGRAPH
CO.. 823 S. Bth BU Phlla.. Pa.

MUSICAL ECHO CO.. The, L.
Zetwo. Prop.. N. B. Cor. 6th and
BalnbrldfS Sts.. phlla.. Pa.

6TOLFQ, "HARRY, 613 B. Wh St,Phlla., Pa

MOVIE TRUST FORlH
$40,000,000 OF CAPUl

!Arrir wJ
""''J miming

Merger-

h 28Now I... .mnu mats to 00 squeezed lh. ,""3merger mangle and pressed Into U?h lll
Hon combine with such a tmte
International nffalrs that TankJf &plays probably will dominate iii.l.pWs2

Within 10 days corooraii"' Wor,4s
capitalization of MmBaSi"..
u ossom rorth In New York c tv i,splans of Benjamin B. HnmnW "JltN.
vico nrenlrlrtita nf i.A a . . . w"e or iw

ompany, finance? ZH. c; rhlng, possibly, the Itockerau.JLnll!r!i
1 10 merger will bo a grand ?. . ilcentralization of a numbe ornow "I'ovcrlnc" llm m,,i... .?0WJari f

under heavy expense. wrkti1

Heads Narberth Assoclaitd,
The hew president of tho Narbenh mtf

Association Is Augustus tw. iS.V'ffi
elected nt tho annual meeting )ast nJM

;

frR6
MA!"M

.Vote ftv

Columbia Orchestral
Records aTriumph

"HE orchestra itself seems to burst
into sound from Columbia or

chestral records.
They carry brilliance-an- spirit ori-

ginal rendering they glow with color, pulse with life.
Every triumph natural, and clear
reproduction;

.

tone, timbre, tempo and feeling;
11 I

qualities make
lumbia orchestral records

J.

It

ipreme.

doubting actual, supe-
riority Columbia orchestral records,
perfection Columbia recording,
after hearing records. pleasure

STRAWBIUIKJE

PHILADELPHIA

SALE

MELCIHORRI

PHILADELPHIA

T1
Hugi

..FJHS?'.

representing

.T.

Columbia Grafonola 150
Prico $150

.

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS DOUBLE-DIS- Cj

RECORDS

LEDANBjHARUy,

eKAa,"&?

NKAUUY N

DEALERS
BROWN. II. IL, 31 East Gay St.,

West Chester, Pa.
COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA PAR-

LOR, 1326 Pacific Ave., Atlantic
City. N. J,

CARR, B. V., 612 Main St., Darby,
Pa.

DUDLEY, HOWARD Jy 1123
Uroadway, Camden, N. J.

.GODFREY, CIlAs. II.. 2510 Allan- -
tic Ave., Atlantic City,

JARVIS. n. C. 133 High St.. Mill- -
vllle, N, J.

KEENE'S MUSIC HOUSE, 11
Cooper St., Woodbury, N. J.

PHILADELPHIA PHONOGRAPH
CO.. 104 Peon Et, Feanagrove,
N. 3.

RAMSEY ft DONNELLY, Broad-
way, Salem, N. J.

BOBELKN PIANO COMPANY, T10
Market St, Wilmington, Del.

ROSENHERGER. A. C. 204 High
St, MUvllle, N. J.

SCHUBERT PIANO WAREROOMS.

City, N. J.
SLOAN. ROBERT, 1 N. Main

St, Lansdale, Pa.
STILLWAGON. O. II.. Ambler. Pa,
THOMPSON, W. C., 140 Main St.

Coatesvllle, Pa.
TOZER 4 BATES. ,3M jVlaeland

Ave., Vlneland, jj. j.
WINTERSTEIN, A. F.. 209 Bad

cliff St, Bristol, Pa.
WOLSON. X W. 604 Edgemoot

Ate., Chester. Pa.
YOUNOJOHNS, ERNEST 3. J8

W Main St NorrUtown, Pa.
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